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ftaytlktnff I ten 'em to do wtt«n I rep
resent the British army. This is the 
•illy malfonn on tho island, but they’re 
been taught that there are more where 
this one came from. These fellows 
will carry your boxes up to the cha
teau, sixpence to the man, if you 
please, 6ir, and I've sent for two carts 
to draw your party up the slope. 
They’ll be here in a jiffy, my lady.” 
Then, turning majestically to the hud
dled natives, he waved his slender 
stick and said: “Lively now! No loaf
ing! Lively!”

Whereupon the entire collection of 
boxes, bags and bundles figuratively 
picked itself up and walked off in the 
direction of the chateau.

"Goner half shrieked her ladyship
“Iuto the bank." he added, scratch

ing a match.
“Deppy,” she said after a moment, 

“I hope 1 was not too hard on the poor 
fellow.”

“Perhaps you won’t be so nervous if 
you sit down and look at the sea." he 
said gently, and she immediately knew 
that he suggested it because he ex 
pected a tragedy in the opposite direc
tion.

They expected every minute to hear 
the shouts of assassins and the 
screams of the brave Mr. Saunders./ 
Their apprehensions were sensibly In
creased by the mysterious actions of 
the half naked loiterers. They made 
off in various directions, more than 
one of them handling his ugly creese it 
an ominous manner. Bromley was not 
slow to acquaint his lordship with 
these movements. Depplngham felt a
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M’CLTCHEOM CHAPTER VI.
THE CHATEAU.

Cw^lHE road to the chateau took its 
I devious way through the little 
I town out into the green foot- 

L** J hill beyond. Two lumbering 
wooden wheeled carts, none too clean, 
each drawn by four perspiring men, 
served as conveyances by which the 
arrivals were to make the journey to 
their new home.

Lady Deppingham’s pert little nose 
lifted itself in disgust as she was jog
gled through the town behind the 
grunting substitutes for horseflesh. 
She sat beside lier husband in the 
foremost cart. Mr. Bowles, very tired, 
but quite resplendent, walked dutiful-
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“Very, likely be didn't know we were 
coming," said ols wife icily.

“Well, we’ll look him up. Come 
along, everybody. Oh, I say, we can’t 
leave this luggage unguarded They 
say these bellows are the worst robbers 
east of Tandon.”

It was finally decided,, after a rather 
subdued discussion, that Mr. Saunders 
should proceed.to the bank and rout 
out the dilatory representative of the 
British government. Saunders looked 
down the sullen line of faces and 
blanched to his toes.

“Tell him we’ll wait for him," pur
sued Ills lofdship. “But remind him,
----- him, that it’s Inexpressibly hot
down here in the sun.’’

They slued and watched the misera
ble Saunders tread gingerly up the 
filthy sit I, Ms knees crooking out
wardly from time to time, very much 
as if he wore contemplating an instan
taneous rint in any direction but 
the cue he was taking. Even the 
placid Depplngham was somewhat dis
turbed by tb > significant glances that 
followed their emissary as he passed 
by each separate knot of natives.

“I do hope Mr Saunders will come 
back alive,” murmured Bromley, her 
ladyr! rp’s maid. The others started, 
for she had voiced the general thought.

“He won’t come back at all, Brom
ley. unless he comes back alive,” said 
bis lordship, with a smile. It was a 
well known fact, that he never smiled 
except when his mind was troubled.

“Gvodro s. Deppy,” said his wife, 
recognizing the symptom, “do you real
ly think there is danger?"

“My dear Aggy, who said there was 
any danger?’ ho exclaimed and quick
ly looked out to sen. “I rather think 
we’ll enjoy It here,” he added after a 
moment’s pause, In which be saw that 
the steamer was getting under way. 
The Japat company’s tug was return
ing to the pier. Lord Dcppingham 
sighed and then drew forth his ciga
rette case. “There," he went on, peer
ing intently up the street “Saunders 
la cone.”
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British trooper.
cold chill shoot up his spine, but he re- 

i fused to encourage the maid’s fears by 
| turning around.

Mr. Saunders 
‘this is Mr.
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I Bowles, his majesty’s agent here. 
| is come with me to”—
i It was then and not until then that \ kJ yjjjJ 
I his lordship turned his stare from the \ IM b™
I sea to the clerk and his companion. 1 I MF Wfâra rAv
j “Aw,” ho interrupted, “glad to see K y 

you, I’m sure. Would you be good V/k/i -
] enough to tell us how we are to reach uUost of Ule isUindcr, ^vc got three or 

the—er—chateau and why the devil /<*«- irftVtS. airoculy»
wo can’t get anybody to move our lug- ! , , w
"ago?" ly beside ooe wheel; Mr. Saunders

Mr." Bowles, who had lived In Japat took hls l**1 at other- J6” Rorv; 
for sixteen years, was a tortuously onts came aloDS behind In tile second 
slow Englishman, with the curse ot cark Far ahead, like hounds la full 
the clime still growing upon him. He cry* *0^cd the unwilling luggage bear- 
was half asleep quite a good bit of the ers- From th<1 wW<,w* and doorways 
lime and wholly asleep during the re- of cver> 1,m,se' fr0,u tl,e baraars and 
malnder cafes, from the side streets and

•"'Everything Is transferred by band, mosque approaches, tbe gare of the 
my lord, and tie chateau Is two miles milieu populace fastened ltactf epon 
farther up the side ot tbe mountain. the mUe procession. The town aeemed 
It's quite a walk, sir.” ominously silent.

"Do yon mean to say we are to At llet carae to tbe cod of tbe 
walk?" sunlit street and plunged lato the

“Yes, my lord, if you expect to go shady road that ascended the riope 
Vhere." through what seemed to be an abso-
1 “Of course we expect to go there. lutc,r unbroken though gorgeous jun- 
Are there no horses on the beastly STeen depths looked most
island?” alluring to the sen baked travelers.

"Hundreds, my lord, but they belong Tb,5' couM alœoet lm,ClM ,u»t «m? 
to the people, and no one but their keard the dripping of fountains, the 
owners ride them. The servants at tbe Sdrgllng of rivulets, so ltiee paradise 
chateau turned Mr. Skaggs’ horses out was ^*ie pvospv0* ahead. Lady Agnes 
to pasture before they left” could ”<* restrain her cries of deilght-

“Before who left?” ; amatemeut.
“The servants, my lord.” i “u"8 llke rt>ln 8,1 OTer the Island,
Lady Dcpplngham's eyes grew wide ?our ladyship," volunteered Mr. 

with understanding. “You don’t mean Bowles, mopping hls brow In a most 
to say that the eervants have left the uumllltary way, “except at the mines 
place?” she cried. and back there in the town.”

“Yes, my lady. They were natives, “Where are the mines?" asked Dep- 
you know.” pingham.

“What’s that got to do with it?" de- “The company's biggest mines are 
manded Depplngham. seven or eight miles eastward as the
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